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Washington Guest
Lists Good Points
Favoring Prejudice

"I'm in favor of prejudices—pre-
serving them and making them
grow," stated Mrs. Ethel B. Gil-
bert of the Office of Industry,
Washington, in her talk to coeds
which opened the Mortar Board's
Leadership Day Tuesday.

•(Mrs. Gilbert listed her preju-
dices as being in favor the future,
in favor of no inherent superiority
of race, nation, country, or sex
over any other, in favor of demo-
cracy, and in favor of women.

. "We must not look back on
former days as the 'golden age' or
'the good old days', the speaker
explained. "The future is most
important, the days to come will

-be exciting."
Mrs. Gilbert stated that women

by nature can excel in particular
jobs better than men. Women
have always been able to go in
and clean up, and they are never
discouraged, she continued.

. The speaker, who is in charge
of 500 committees, outlined the
three areas •of work. One works
with people; ideas, or things. Some
persons, are able to work with all

.three types.
Mrs. Gilbert worked her way

• through Albion College. Winning
of esay and debate contests helped
her out with expenses. She was

• the first woman member of Delta
Sigma Rho, national debate hon-
orary,and graduated as valedic=
torian.

Woods' Piano Students
Participate in Recital

Piano students, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Guy Woods, present-
ed a recital in Carnegie Hall Fri-
day night. Those participating
were: Myrtle Bock, Dorothy Cor-
nell, Rose Mary Geynet, Kathryn
Hofmeister, Marjorie Rex, Doro-
thy Robinson, Nancy Sheriff, Her-
man Slayrnan, Anne Stickel, Verna
Stridinger, Mary Whelan, and
Lois Zubler.

A two-piano arrangement of "La
Cucaracha" by Morton Gould was
presented by Miss Cornell and
Professor Woods. The first move-
ment of tGrieg's Piano Concerto,
.also in two-piano form, was play-
ed by Mrs. Stickel and Professor
Woods.

Junior Service Board
To Select 15 Women

Junior Service Board, junior
activity honorary, will tap 15 co-
!eds Sunday morning. Following
Ithe tapning there will be u break-

ast in Atherton Dining Hall;
To be eligible for this honorary,
coed must show signs of leader-

.ship in activities and must have
`an All-College average of 1.5 or
better.

The orientation of transfer wo-
men students is the chief job of
Junior Service Board members:*
These coeds also assist in other
campus activities.

Fresh Honorary Elects
In their final meeting for the

semester, Alpha Lamibda Delta,
freShman lionorary, elected Jean
Alderfer, president; Carol Preuss,
vice-president; Lois LeVan sec-
retary; and Esther Pebly, treas-
urer.

Sorority Aorta
ALETHEIA held a picnic at

Whipple's Darn Sunday. Plans are
now being made for the summer's
activity.

ALPHA • CHI OMEGA closed
their .sorority functions until fall
by an over-night party at the WM
cabin Saturday.

.ALPHA EPSILON PHI enter-
tained the graduating seniors at
luncheon at Autoport' Saturday.
The chapter !will be active for the
summer.

ALPHA OMICRON PI is giving
a picnic for seniors at Whipple's
Dam Sunday, the last affair the
chapter plans until fall.

ALPHA XI DELTA actives and
alumnae will entertain the nation-
al president, Mrs. Beverly Robin-
son, and her husband this week-
end. Ann Baker will be pledged
tonight, and several associate
members will be initiated Sunday.
No sorority affairs are planned for
the summer.

CHI OMEGA concluded chapter
functions until fall• with an in-
formal party at the house, Monday
night, for all seniors.

DELTA. GAMMA actives and
pledges held a picnic at Whipple's
Darn Saturday to honor .graduat-
ing seniors. The chapter will be
inactive until fall.

GAMMA PHI BETA plans a
picnic at Whipple's .Dam Sunday
to close sorority affairs for the
summer. Graduating seniors are to
be honored at this affair.

KALLOZETIA recently initiated
Elouise Black. 'Members of the
Student Welfare 'Committee and
Panhellenic Council, in addition to
other friends, were guests at Kal-
lozetia's appreciation tea Satur-
day. An informal party at Mrs.
Mary Streffeler's apartment Mon-
day 'evening honored Lenora Ad-
dlenian and 'Helen Grace McCol-
gin, 'seniors. Mrs. Streffeler plans
to Fontinue advising the society
during the summer, when it will
remain active.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA will
hold a formal banquet at the State
College Hotel tonight for gradu-
ating senjors. The chapter's plans
for the summer as yet are indefi-
nite.

KAPPA DELTA initiates the
following coeds,Sunday: Rosemary
Ghantous, Violet Gillespie, Esther
,Hershey, Kay Kesak, Janet PoSt,
Marjorie Reich, and Betty 'W'hit-
ney.• The chapter will not be ac-
tive for the summer.

PHI MU's town alumnae recent-
ly closed the active season until
fall with a picnic at Mrs. Douglas
.Meade's home.

SIGMA DELTA TAU will re-
main active throughout the sum-
mer.

THETA PHI ALPHA does not
plan to- be active during the sum-
mer.

ZETA TAU ALPHA pledged
Barbara Jelen, Norma Lash, Lois
Miller, and Mary Whelan Wednes-
day, although the chapter will be
inactive until fall.
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Delta Alpha Delta
Initiates Members

Delta Alpha Delta, women's de-
bate honorary, recently initiated
12 new members. This was an-
nounced by 'Betty Coplan, presi-
dent of the honorary.

'Jeanne Barinott, Ruth Freed,
and Joan .Huber were initiated
May 30. Coeds initiated Sunday
include Nancy Bartch, Marian
Bryan, Dorothy Cohen, Aileen
Gaiter, Jean Gedeon, Ann Hay,
Shirley Milner, 'ma -Rosen, and
Rose Anne Wilson.

A (banquet was held (by the or-
ganization at the State College
Hotel following the initiation.

Officers elected for the fall se-
mester are Jean Gedeon, presi-
dent; Jeanne 'Barinott, vice-presi-
dent; Nancy Bartch, secretary;
Marian Bryan, treasurer; and Ina
Rosen, social chairman. .

Engineer Awards Keys
To 9 Staff Members

• Keys were presented to out-
standing students on the staff of
the Penn State Engineer, at their
spring semester banquet, held at
the Allencrest Wednesday night.

These keys signify that the
student has been on the staff of
the Engineer for three semesters,
or has served as a member of
the executive staff. Students to
whom keys were awarded are:
Walter Falkenberg, Elisabeth
Griffith, Richard Mauthe, James
McMaster, Jess Oren, Ann Pfah-
ler, Barbara Pfahler, Robert
Yurk•anin, and John Zozak.

Photographs used in the
WSGA election posters may be
obtained by their owners by callring for them at Student Union.

Freshman Moveups
Move-up day for all second

semester freshmen has been
granted and will go into effect
at 5:30 o'clock today, announ-
ced Joan Schearrer, Judicial
chairman. Second semester
women will have all regular
upper class hours following
moveup day.

Coeds, including first semes-
ter freshmen, will have lo'clock
permissions tomorrow night
for Interfraternity weekend
Miss 'Schearer added.
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Intramural cup was awarded to
Ath East for the accumulation of
the most points for the -4944-45
sports season. Betty Herring .re-
ceived a cup as unit manager.. ,

• This week's winners in .the in-
tercollegiate howling,tourney.. .will
boWl in., the !finals next week.

Winners of last night's infra-
mural softball games willplaythe
final tilts next week.

Women's -Building defeated Ath
East, 7-4, in the softball tourna-
ment.

The line-ups follow:
Women's Building: Sally Pret-

low, rf; Clara Bower, • 3b; Jean-nette Garofano, 2b; Ann Baker, c;
Jackie Simkin, ss; Betsy Ros, sf;
Anita Geiger, p; Betty Brown, lib;
Sally Sholly, of; and Phyllis
James, if.

Ath East: Harriet Richards, 2b;
Janet Shaffer, c; Irish Craig, p;
Eleanor Wills, lb; Ruth Hawkins,
lf; 'Ruth Snyder, Sb; Lois Pringle,
ss; Ruth Brundage, rf; Mary
Leonard, sf; and Evelyn Shuster,
cf.

Vhilotes Appoints
Eleanor • Casselberry will be

chairman of Philotes for the sum-
mer semester. •Other,.officers are:
Esther Pennay,- vice chairman;
Dorothy r t.ate,..sPOrelqTY; Irene D.-
lingworth,t social chairman, 'Myr-
tle Bock, :publicity chairman.

Philotesi recently initiated Myr-
tle Bock; .Gertrude Bopp, Stella
Hess, Betty Lutz, Esther Jamison,
Patricia Ostermeyer, and Dorothy
Sherwood.

Ag-Home Ec Picnic
The annual Ag-Home Ec picnic

will be held in tHort Woods from
2 to 6 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
A softball game. between the. fac-
ulty and the students will be the
main event.

Following other games a dinner
will be served. Robert Stem is
chairman of thepicnic committee.
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Secretarial Group
Initiates 15 Coeds

Tau Phi Sigma, women's na-
tional business honorary. recently
initiated 15 coeds.. At a banquet
at the State College liotel, tolloW-
ing. the initiation,. Col. and Mrs.
Guy Mills, Dr.. and. Mrs. Donald
Fuller and Dr. and Mrs. Carl Ha-
sek were guests.. Col. 'Mills ad-
dressed the group Son"The Ite-
quirements of a Good: Secretary."

• New initiates include: • Rene
Anis, Martha 'Bergey, Ruth Bol-
linger, Pat Fetherlan, Phoebe
Forrest, Elizabeth Goodlin, 'Doris
Handwerk, Elsie. Hurlburt, Gloria
Kaufman,. Clara Lamade, Jeanne
Mcßeth,' Lois Morris, Jean Nel-
son, Gloria Rosenberg, and Eliza-
beth Schlough.

Cwen. Banquet
• Owens, sophomore honorary,

will initiate •29 coeds at the tradi-
tional formal Old English banquet
to be held in the State College
Hotel, 5)30 p.m.. Sunday.

Guests, will include: Miss Char-
lotte'E. Ray, Miss Pearl O. Wes-
ton, :Miss Edith• Melville, ..Miss
Marie Haidt, Miss Helen Swenson,
Mrs. Helen S. Williams, Mrs. Lou-ise Baer, 'Mrs. Frank W. Haller,
and Ann Lduise Decker.

Senior-.Coffee Hour
All senior women are invitedlo

a coffee hour in AthertOn lounge
at 6:30 -p.m. Thursday. Senior
honor awards will be presented
to. six graduating women who
will be elected by eighth semes-
ter coeds.

LakOnide.s Elect Walker
Lakonides, women's physical

education honorary, elected the
following -officers at their last
meeting for the 'semester: Rebec-
ca Walker; president; Ann Louise
Baker, vice-president; Mildred
Yerkes, secretary; and Betty
Brown, treasurer.


